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tundra jamjtm
j native contributions to tradi-
tional religiousfunctionsreligious functions such

i W stick dances a4zialukatsqand nalukataq
may be tax deductible items
831as 1.1 resultofanresultresultofanof an internal rev
enuedenue serviceServioe agreement settled
in4nan USOS tax court on nov 29

the regional counsel for the
IRSiftsgifts inf washington DC inofa
formed the courtth4tcourt that the IRS
had aagreedaresre id to claims made

by a member of the montana
native american church

the institute for the develbeyeldeyel

loumentlopment0amenpmen 0off indianI1 ndiinlawlawtniwasticwiwwi
ingondclngtondcingon DC initiatedinitlatednitlaied this lid
gation as a test case for the
1978 ameamericannc

I1

art indian re
lillousugioutliglous freedom act the act

calls on federal agenagenciescles to be
cocomeme more sensitive to native

american indian religious concom

cerns and requires thst1f&that na-
tive religions bea grantedyantedcanted afitfithed

same respect asai pon native
religreligionslons

Mmanany of thealaskahthoalaskti native
religious traditionsfradiloAs andana cus-

toms would probably qualify
under the IRS code due to
the costs incurred and the
spiritual nature of the feasts
and giveaway ceremonies

bruce Binsbrunsvoldvold of bruns
void & dicldnsondickin3oh anin anchor
age certified POVpubliclic account-
ing birrifirrifinnfinnsaidsaid that factsacts would

have 0o be comparedcornpartdcompartd with the
nativenattie american church casecon
and if the situation lsdmilar1 similar
a personaperson1persorr wouldprobablywould probably be

JUSjiustiileljflelo in taking afitfithe deducdediic
tion

forlinstanceForlinfor instancestance a stick dancedanci
ceremony would probably
qualify based on thatchat ruling
he said however there is a
lot of judgment involved and
individual factsfacticacti nirrounding a
ceremony must be studied

closely
one bank 0officialfricial mike har

perpet of united bank alaskaalasklasks

aidsaid that it 1Is a vetyyery private
matteimatter betweenbetwenbeewen the individual

and ththee govgovernmentemmen so W

things I1likeke that happen yfewe arare

not aware of it
harold esmailka efrusyofrusyof RuSy

whohadwho had nevek considered this
deduction inin his tax claims
expressed interestnterest and said it

continued abnbnon page six
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sounds rereallyml goodhe and
his wife florence spent sever
al thousand doldollarslarsAnin one
eventrecentlyevent recently

it we involves A9 laige
amounjfamounshouldsoff moneym oney&person& person

I1 shouldshoulshouldodogo to an attorneyaitoiitomey or
CPA to get some dviceadvice

brunsvold saidibiddiidd

elderselders who give potlatches
and other traditional customs

i sometimes have little money
and their yearly income level

i does not require the filing of
a tax claim said bee halkett
of theae alaska native founda-
tion

however a new lawlawn that
came into effect in 1982
would allow individuals who
do not itemizeitentizetheirtheir expenses
to claim up to SIS25 of their to
taltai religious contribution

in orderjoorder to make it worth
while ioto itemize deductions
anan individual must have at
least 200 in total deduc
bionetlonstione while a couple fallnfillnfiling
jointly must have 1340013400.3400
these includeincludo all deductible
amounts besides charitable
contributionscontributioni such as medicaledicalin
state & local tabeitaxeiaxes

I1

interest
paid casualtycssualtyandand theft losses
and other miscellaneous items

in the montana native amer

ianicnlean church situation sr barney
old Coycoyoteoie a crow indian
incurred costs of 22240 worth
of charitable contritontricontributionsbunionsbutionsbutions
whichvhfcli included &r3d1ti6naithe traditional
noondaynoon day feast and giveawaygive away
that are a part ofbf the cere
mony

f 1 ilk V i tafvt4fvuoirsestjon6awhthe drs uesuonedwhjq
the giveawaygive away wasaijntegintegralsintegralwrWOlk

the ceremony and notnotjhstjust ai
secsecularulit aspect of crow culture
IRS also questioned whether
the giveawaygive away and feastsfeastifeaski were
social events for the benefit

afpfof the sponsor and thus similar

to0 weddingweddqwedda selebcelebrationsrations for

wfwhichcontributionswhichilch contributions are nothot
allowallowedcd underadet the IRS catlecotleode

through testimony old
coyote and other inmembersembers ofbif
the crow chapter of the na-
tive kneamericanrican church were
able tdto relate the amp1mpimportanceoritance

of the
i

functions as a means
of gaining peace of lindbymindbymind by
rewarding those whowfi6 offer
prayers for the sponsor of the
particular ceremony

previously the IRS had dis-
puted whether the native
american church of MomontanarItana
crow chaptercteracter could properly
be designated as a church for
purposes of the IRS code
but institute lawyer pauline
girvin pointed out that the
indian religious freeaomkcifreedom act

embodies a federal policy state-
ment supportive of non in-
fringementfringement on nativenativi american
indian religious practices

she saiduw thatthatthethe irscdnIPS con-
cession to the viability of con-
tributions mademadi to the native
american church is an affir-
mation of the policy requiring
federal agencies to respect na-
tive religious freedom

a the settlement reached in
favor of my client was atattainedtaled
after&heraher a longions uphill battle
against culture blasoshebiasblasOsheshe saidsald
llilsblasthis biaswasreflectedwas reflected in the
suspicion ofdf the

1

IIRSRS agentsagent
who chose to deny the contri-
butionsb in the first instance

andcontinuedand continued
I1

in the quequestionsqueshonsshons
posed bybr the IRS attorney
who sought to iceonpigcortikeon holitzeholithehole the

I1

native americanchurchamerican church intinto
the hierarchical structurerilofribiloflofof
fudeojudeo cbsuanNOan4n religions w

A rrt6r46f obiaobiiobstacleicciicli inih con
juicingyuicingonbi4 thetic irswatIRS was that the
native american church doc-
trinetn1n0notdifinefbjancieritIs not defined by ancient
writing but asanwan oral tradition
fitot the qowtribecrow tribe I1 commend
barney old coyote for his

in the face ofwhatat cancari only be
patience and spiritual strength

characterized ascondescendmgaecondiidending
I1

inquiries into the viability of
hishi religiousreligiour practicepractices the
saldsaid

1I cannot imagine any prac-
titionertitioner btbf A dominant society
religion belabeing so thoroughly
grilled abyjby I1IRS representatives
on the viability of his faithfilth
the indian religious freedom
act is needed as a constant
reminder to federal officials
that indian religions aream toio be
afforded ththe same respect as

nonnonndiannonngindlinindlindian religionsreligionists girhinglrvlngiryin
said

the institute fortoi the de
velopment of indian law was
founded as a nonprofitnon profit public
interest law firminfirm in 1971 gir-
vin

gir-
via was involved with mining
litigation under the alaskan
nativeactiveative claims settlement act

kirke KickingKickingbirdbirds an okla
homa kiowa and executiveexecutive di-
rector at thithe institute s who
alalsoso worked orithocmnotedon the case noted
at the time that Ccongressonges

considered passage of the in
dian religiousreligjgds freedom actait
some congressmen felt that
the lelegislationgislation was not nec-
essary because lndtanlrelig6iindian religious

freedom was protected by
ththe bill qfr1ghtswh9eof rights while that
may be trueirue in iheibsiractthe abstract
the protection of indian rights
Is ia continuing struggle and
the very existence of

i
thosethos

rights requires conconstantconsiantsiant rreemeimree emim
phasis ldthelastinld thelastthe last century the
religiousrelig6us pratpracticesices of my tribe
werewire forciblyfaf6 terminated by
the JJJSPS f

caialryjdfirlrigcavalry during ies
Assunuliiu1ii 09ilebrattoaiaall cleb

I1

9M 4
189040890slemetboditintrqorzme006
ion 04on indian a64religion irpsirprare

woremore subtlealitli in this cenlitrcentury
but equally effective im sure
that we all realize that in this
century a single representative
of the IPSIRS can be asat terrifying
as ai troop ofcavalcavalryry in the last
centurytuy


